Company Profile
Engels Informatik GmbH introduces itself...
In 1995 Thomas Engels, who was chief development officer at Mannesmann Group, left the concern to
set up his own company, which would act as a future sub-contractor to Mannesmann. His goals were
development, setup and operation of distributed, production-related hardware and software systems. The
cooperation with the Mannesmann Group was successful and the growing Engels Company was
reorganized into a Engels Informatik GmbH (Ltd) in 1999.
The systems designed and installed by Engels Informatik GmbH are directly incorporated into our
customers' production processes, and therefore we apply highest standards in a secure, 24/7 production
environment. Our systems are implemented worldwide, and, beside Europe, we have deployed systems,
which are installed and operated by Engels Informatik in China, South Africa, USA and in Russia.
Our strength lies in providing design, implementation and operation of secure, high-availability systems.
A growing demand for stable and reliable performance of our IT-infrastructure has led us to establishing a
new data center, which meets all needs.
In 2005 Engels Informatik GmbH also became a licensed business partner of Oracle and our offer now
includes implementation and operation of Oracle systems, such as database and system-clustering
services. Accordingly, our company has expanded into planning, implementation and operation of
commercial applications, such as merchandise management, where high-available and secure IT systems
are an important factor for a continuous and successful operation of business.

If you wish...
§ secure data processing,
§ increased control of your system,
§ immediate availability of information,
§ high-quality service,
§ reduced personnel costs,
§ to avoid performance bottlenecks
§ to avoid the burden of constantly placing new capital expenditure requests,
we place our services at your disposal.

Contact us...

We supply our solutions on-time and we accept lump sum payments.

Engels Informatik GmbH w Kleinenbroicher Straße 2 w 41238 Mönchengladbach
Tel. +49 2166 97562-0 w Fax +49 2166 97562-22 w kontakt@engelsinfo.de w www.engelsinfo.de

20061116-095803

Please give us an opportunity to discuss your requirements. We are convinced that you will be satisfied with
our solutions.

